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Quick Install Guide
1. Connecting the device
Note Please use only wired network connections to configuelte rurer,

1) Power down all your network devices, including yom computer(s) ad the
Modem Router. If you currently use a modem, disconnect it nw-tte
Modem Router will replace your current modem.

2) Connect your computer to the

Port labeled "l4" onthe Router

with an Ethernet cable.
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3) Connect the splitter to the wall
jack using a telephone line, then
use the other telephone line to
connect to the ADSL port on the
Router and the MODEM port of
the splitter, also have the
PHONE port of the spliuer
connected to a telephone.

4) Plug the provided Power Adapter into
the Powerjack on the back ofthe Router
and the other end to a standard

electrical wall socket.

lfno telephone is needed, please connect the ADSL port ofthe Router to
the wall jack using the telephone line directly.
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5) Power on all your network devices and then check to see ifthe LEDs ofthe
Router display normally as the diagram below describes.

WLAN USB LAN4 LAN3 LAN2 LAN1 PPP ADSL PWRooooaoooa

Power:Solid light

ADSL:Solid light or flashing

WLAN: Solid light or flashing

LAN:Solid light if the conesponding
port is connected

Note Ifthe LEDs display abnormally, pleasecheck to see ifall rhe cable
connecton (power adapteq phone line and Ethernet cable) are s-ell

connected to your device. With the phone line well coilrected- ilrhe.{DSL
LED furns offafter flashing, please contact your ISP to ensure that 1'our
intemet connection is active.

2. Configuring the Devices
Note Configuring the Device via the web-based page

1) Login

2) A dialog box will prompt you for theUser name and password. Enter
the default values and clicklogin.

Note Ifthe dialogbox does not pop up, piease refer to T3 in the Troubleshooting
guide and T2 will give you some help if you forget the password.

Open your web browser and
type 1 92.'168.1 .1 in the address
bar and press Enter

User Name: Edmin --l
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@ Pr... "Login", it will display as follows, pay attenrion to .hpstream 
speed,,

and "downstream speed", if both have digital data , it shows that the DSL has
data transmission; ifnot, check yourphone line and try it again.

@ WeN setup. Click "Setup" in the page , it will disptay as follows , input
"VPf',"VCf numbers which provided by ISp ; select the comection mode in
"channel mode" ; input your usemame and password provided by ISp. and then

click "add"

strtr'l-*illl ",- l|oa**"al Service | | Firewall ll Maintenance

pppoel 8/35 LLC On

This page is used to configure the parameters for the channel operation modes of yourADSL
Modem/RouterNote:When @nnect type of pppoE and pppoAonty is 

,,1\.4anual',,the"Connect,,and

"Disconnecf'button will be enable.

Note:The "Connect" and "Disconnect" button will
be enable only when the connect type of pppoE and
PPPoA is "Manual,"

Default Route Selection: Q Auto O Specified

Encapsulation: OLLC a VC-Mux

Enable NAPT: @

vpl lTl vcr,

channet uoa.,FilfBl
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Setup

WAN LAN WLAN

Advanced ll Service @F*"..*;l
PPP Settings:

User Name:

Type:
Password:

Idle Time(min):
F;;_ltt

WAN IP Settings:

Type: O Fixed IP

Local IP Address: l-l

Default Route: O Disable

Unnumbered !
lconnecll

Current ATM VC Table:

O oHcp

Remoto IP Address: l-l

O Enable OAuto

Seled IP Kemore
IP

user
unnumber :dil

a aI s ll3: LLC off off off 0.0.0.0 0000 up I
T

s"trp lilll ",- ll*^,..rll"-*l

ffiI
vpl' f-o 

_l 
vcr, l-l Encapsutation:OLLc OVC-Mux

channet rvoa",lGEEllEl Enabte NApr: !
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@ Ctict "save", it will display as follows : if you want to modiff your current
setting, select the itembelow "CurrentAIMVC TABLE,,, andthenpress
"modif,i", redo step3to 5.

@WfaNr"tup-basic. This page mainly modifii SSID, input your SSID's name in
'SSID", press "Apply Changes".

@ WeN setup - security. This page mainly configure your wireless encryption
mode, select the encryption mode in "Encryption"; input password in
"Pre-Shared Key", press "Apply Changes". and then press "save ".

I

I

s.t,p lilll ".- lFffil|;;l

WAN IP Settings:

Type: O Fixed Ip

Local IP Address: l-l

Default Route: O Disable

Maintenance

O oHcp

RemotolPAddress: f]]

@ Enable O Auto

Current ATM VC Table:

Basic l'..*ll ",- ll***, lE;;l@|*l
Wireless Basic Settings
This page is used to configure the parameters for wireless network-

Band:

Mode:

Channel Width:

Control Sideband:

Channel Number:

Radio Power

(Percent):

Associated Clients:

Current Channel:6

2.4 GHz(B+G+N) [5]
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Wireless Security Setup
This page allows you setup the wireless security. Turn on WEp or
WPA by using Encryption Keys could prevent any unauthorized
access to your wireless network.

O VAPO O VAP1 O VAP2 O VAP3

wEP gbits o wEP 128bits
WPA Authentication lvlode: Q E!!Slp!!e AADIUS) O personal(pre-shared Key)
Pre-Shared Key Format I paEphruE rr,l
Pre-shared Key: t1234-567st l

Authentication MDIUS Port lT8t2 I Ipaddress Io.o.oo l pass*ord

Note: When encryption WEP is selected,you must set WEP key value.

fpd-rct .ns"tl

Now, your Modem Router has been configured and is rebooting. Please do not turn
off the Modem Router while it's rebooting.

The basic settings for your Router are completed. Please open the web browser
and log on to the following websites:

http ://www. goo g le. com

lfthe above websites can be accessed, it indicates that your Router has been
configured successfully and you can start to enjoy the lnternet. lf the websites
cannot be accessed, please refer to " T4. What can I do if I cannot access the
lnternet?" in the Troubleshooting guide.

@ fne above configurations only need to be set once. lf you want other
computers in your LAN to access the lnternet, please connect the desired

computer to the ADSL Router directly. lf the additional computercan not

access the lnternet, please set that computer referring to " T3. What can I

do if I cannot access the web-based configuration page? "in the

Troubleshooting guide.

S".rrityJ:,u-* I |**pl Advanced ll Service llFirewallll Maintenance

WLAN

Wireless Security Setup
This page allows you setup the wireless security. Turn on WEP or
WPA by using Encryption Keys could prevent any unauthorized
access to your wireless network.

SSID TYPE: O Root O VAPo O VAP1 O VAp2 O VAp3

Encryption: E%fTKIP) ,ir set wEF Ketl
!ijse aoz.lxA;ifientiatim O w-Ep 64bfrs O wEp 128bits

Personal(Pre'Shared Key)

Pre-Shared Key:

Authentication MDIUS Port i81l Ip address F.-Oo0_l pu.r*ord

Note: When encryption WEP is selected,you must set WEP key value.

T1. How do I restore my Router's configuration to its factory default settings?

With the Router powered on, press
and hold the RESET buttonon the
rear panel for I to 10 seconds
before releasing it.

Press it for 8 to 1 0 seconds
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@ Once the Router is reset, the current configuration settings will be lost and

- you will need to re-configure the router.

T2. What can I do if I don't know or forgot my password?

1) Restore the Router's configuration to its factory default settings. lf you don,t
know how to do that, please refer to section T1.

2) Use the default user name and password: admin , admin.

3) Try to configure your Router once again by following the instructions in the
previous steps of the QlG.

T3. What can I do if I cannot access the web-based configuration page?

1) Configure your computer's lP Address.

For Windows 7 OS

Go to Start > Settings ) Control
Panei, and then you r,n11 see the

following page.

Click Viewnetwork
status and tasks

Adjust your computer's settings

Appearance and Pe6onalization
Change the theme
Change desktop background
Adjust screen resolution

Clock,Language,and Region
Change keyboards or other input methods
Change display language

Ease of Access
Let Windows suggest settings
Optimize visual display

^ System and Security I

& r:;:1,',u:xiler' 
s statu/ &'ff !fi:iH"# ::I' y.::1",1

- Find andfix problems / " B set up parental controls for any uset

Hardware and Sound
View devices and printers
Add a device

Programs
Uninstall a program

Click Change adapter settings

View your basic network information and set up connections

. .- .:.:.

See also
Homelpup 

'

Internet Options
Windows Firewall

Connect or disconnect

Access type: Internet
Connections: S Local Area Connection

Change your networking settings .,,-..

Sa Set up a new connection or network
Set up a wireless,brodband,dial-up,ad hoc,or VpN connection;or set up
a router or access point.

!F Connect to a network
Conned or reconned to a wireless,wired,dialjup,orVpN netuork connedion.

n1 Choose homegroup and sharing options- Access files and printers located on other network computers,or

_ change sharing settings.

{ Troubleshoot problems
Diagnose and repair network problems,or get troubleshooting information.
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Disable

Status

Diagnose

Bridge Connections

Create Shortcut

Delete

Rename

Right-click Local Area

Connection

W Realtek RTL8168C(P)/8111C(P)Family Pct-E Gigabit Eth

l=;t.il ll uil"'t.il ll p,.p",fi";l

Transmission Control Protocol/nternet Protocol.The defauh
wide area network protocol that provides communication
across diverse interconnected netlvorks.

lH .{$ QoS Packet Scheduler

lgi SS File and Printer Sharing for Microsoft Networks

El r Internet Protocol Version 6(TCP/lPv6)

m * tink-Layer Topology Discovery Mapper 1/O Driver

lH * Link-LayerTopology Discovery Responder

Double-click Internet

Protocol Version 4 OCP/lPv4)

foK 
.l 

I carrcetl

General@1i::i::.:':]']]:::i:]]:.:.i]]...l:
You can get IP settings assigned automatically if your network supports
this capability.Otherwise,you need to ask your network administrator for
the appropriate IP settings.

lPaddress: I.TT--]
subnetmask: l.T--]

Defaultgateway: l --,:--]

Use the following DNS server addresses:

PreferredDNsserver: I.- I
AlternateDNsserver: l-l

Ivarioaresetringsuponexrr I ^^* I

O obtain an IP address automatically

O Obtain DNS server address automatically

2) Configure your lE browser

Open your IE browsel click
Tools tab and you will see the
following screen.



Now, try to log on to the Web-based configuration page again after the above

settings have been configured. Ifyou still cannot access the configuration page,

please restore your Router's factory default settings and reconfigure your Router

following the instructions oftlis QIG. Please feel free to contact our Technical

Support ifthe problem persists.
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T4. What can I do if I cannot access the Internet?

1) Check to see ifall the connectors are connected well, including the telephone

line, Ethernet cables and power adapter.

2J Check to see ifyou can log on to the web management page ofthe Modem

Router. Ifyou can, try the following steps. Ifyou cannot, please set your

computer referring to T3 then try to see ifyou can access the Internet. Ifthe

problem persists, please go to t}le next step.

3J Consult your ISP and make sure all the VPI/VCI, Connection Type, account

username and password are correct. Ifthere are any mistakes, please correct

the settings and try again.

4) Ifyou still cannot access the Internet, please restore your Router to its factory

default settings and reconfigure your Router by following the instructions of

this QIC.


